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tliHB lnMltiim iNhllktiM Mil ha'

atagfaphicnowa of the United rrcs up to
HJ iib. iiuaniiun ilUWl

YMUH-V- ka Dally Edition of Ttti 1tll
i la Mlrered by camera in the city
nneanainx town for 10c. ror woek t

ky Nil, . a year t K.60 for Hz monthsm for tjee months Wo. per month.tn Wawtr lmiuancn (Double sheet)
MgM rate, only ll.SO per annum. In ad- -

abtertber wishing tliclr address changed
nut alio state where tMtoaper U sow ior

rillM.sYtvaclleancmt frown to tn ss tinner lin
to location.

wttiw tiim .T.lfiasrnKR.
r7Y, Pa.

Telephone connection

Ire mA Protection.

which I nnnsnally Intelligent generally
In Ms comment, does not seem to under- -

torad why the protected iron Industry of
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TWiMTlvarila should complain or tno incK
of proQt in manufacturing and its lnabll-It- y

to pay the prices demanded by Its
workmen ; and we observe like expres-
sion from other quarters. It is cited as
an argument against a protective tariff,
the Idea being that the tariff is shown
not to protect.

But It does not show any such thing.
It simply shows that under the protec-
tion afforded by the tariff there has been
luch stimulation of home manufacture
M to make the home supply greater at
this time than the demand. Tho matter
livery simple, and we do not presume
that It is not understood by the Telegraph,
which has not been able to resist the
tsmptation to make faces at the protec-
tion it hates.

Pair warfare, liowovor, is the best
warfare; and it Is foolish to denounce the
protection policy because the homo com
petition it has created has forced prices
down to cost. The protection obtained
by manufactured iron in this country
is generally now mora than sunicleut for
its need, and we think may be reduced
without harm to the extent proposed in
the Democratio measure. It does not,
however, do any material harm to
the country at the present rate, and
wonld not, in the present condition of
the business, if the duties were much
greater than they are ; and for the simple
reason that they are generally prohibi-
tory now. Hut there will doubtless come
a time again when the home' demand
will exoeed the home supply, and impor-
tation will be the result. Tho benefit of
reducing the tariff duty to a rate only
hlrh enough to protect the homo manu-
facture economically conducted, is that
the consumer may not be uuduly taxed
for the profit of the home manufacturer,
in times when the demand exceeds the
home capacity for buddIv.

biica times, however, are likely to llO,

Tare and of short duration. Tho benefit
to be obtained by a reduction in the duty
ea iron manufactures is nothlntr com.
pared to tbe benout that would ensue
from cheapening the homo manu
nurture by permitting the free im-
portation of raw materials. This is the
place to begin tariff reform. Xo one will
deny that we need tariff protection on
Iron, while we use our nigh priced lubor
and capital ; and pay duty on imported
xaw materials. With such materials free,
the amount of duty on the manufucturo
may be reduced. Tho value of money
la gradually falling; nnd this will
permit a further reduction. Th
price of labor must fall, nlao,
before we can do without protection ;

and the question for the future states-
man will be whether the interest of the
country, which is the interest of labor,
wm continue to demand protection to its
manufactures, after all other elements of
cost are reduced to the forelcn standard.

Former It epnhllcan Doctrine.
It is very amusing to Democrats to

jcaad the fierce diatribes that the llepubll.
can organs pour upon their political op.
ponenta on the question of the tariff.
Their rresent extreme protection theory
la an entirely new departure. Ono of
their presidents, Garfield, was elected,
desplto his utterance : " 1 am for it pro--
taction which leads to ultimate free
trade. I am for that free trade which
can only be achieved through n reason-
able protection." At another tlmo in
Congress Garfield said : " Hn u ,,nt
faithful representative who merely votes
for the highest rate proposed in order to
abow on the record that ho voted for the
highest figure, and therefore is a round
protectionist, lie is the wisest m,u who
aeea the tides and currents of public
opinion and uses bis best efforts to pro.
tectthe industry of the people ng.tlnst
audden collapses nnd sudden changes.
Now if I do not misunderstand the signs

--of the times, unlesi we do this ourselves,
prudently and wisely, we shall before
long be compelled to submit to a violent
reduction, made rudely and without ills,
crimination, which will shock, it not
hatter, all our protected Industries."
So that it is very plain that In Itsvio.

lent antagonism to revenue reform, the
Republican platform Is getting far away
from the traditions of Its party. In bis
message in 16SI, IVealdent Arthur re-
ferred to " a surplus large enough to
parmit such tariff reduction as may seem
to be advisable when the results of recent
revenue laws and commercial trea-
ties shall bavo shown in what quarters
these reductions can be most judiciously
effected." And again the same chief
migistrate favored ligbtenlng the taxes
for this reason ': That the revenuemay be reduced so as no longer to tax the
people ; that protective duties may be

without besoming burdensome. "
Garfield and Arthur are honorp-- mem-

ories in the Republican party today and
ihey held these views with the sanction
of their party. Was the party sincere
than, or is it Inslrcere now ?

Some Uecent Vetots.
The Ittpubllcan attempt toshowCJevo-lan- d

unfriendly to the soldiers Is too
transparent to deceive any one. It Is
Very apparent that a number of congress-e- a

are engaged in the small business of
trumping up groundless pensiou claims
for the purpose of securing a presidential
veto so that the list of pension vetoes may
be increased and that the impression may- Mwmsu mai tue president Is unfriendly
wthli kind of legislation.

These triflers received a knock-dow- n

WOW from thn nreaMunt a ... .1
- " v--u,a inn uuya ago

JJJwheplaiDjy exposed the fraudulentavure of many 0f the cases referred toWis, and no Bepubllcan was rash enougb
U" accusation.lVseMeatCIeyelaad.deaenea all respectfr ak coarafe in taking the fraudulent

pension bull by tbe horns, and none will
do quicKcr 10 accord nun tno merit ho
deserves than the true soldier, to whom a
pension thief is as vllo as n deserter in
time of battle.

Ucaeral lien.
'The reward of 1,000 offered for proof
that General Harrison ever said that n
dollar a day was enough for n working
man, will hardly find claimants.

The story has not the ring of probabil-

ity, and is no doubt based, if it has any
basis, on some unfair twist of meaning
given to what he did say. He may have
said with truth, that under certain cir-

cumstances, nnd in certain localities, a
man might llvo comfortably on a dollar a
(Ibv. lint that tcnnlrl in n vnrv illfTprflnt.

thing from the assertion ascribed to him.
'.mere is no reason to bellovo that uen-er-

Harrison does not feel most kindly
towards the working men ; in fact, ho
seems to be the sort of man to get along
comfortably with everybody, and that is
the chief point against him. Men of that
kind are not good rulers of men, nnd In
places of trust they do not shine with the
brilliancy of reformers, or of energetic
and aggresslvo champions of outraged
constitutional rights.

Harrison was an efficient and brave but
not n brilliant soldier, a conservative and
plodding, not an able politician, nnd in
the record of his life there Is found no
evidence of that decision and Independ-
ence of character that should distinguish
the man In the presidential chair.

In the conservative and cautious Har-
rison the nation would find a second but
mora honorable Hayes, irrevocably
pledged to the maintenance of unneces-
sary taxation, nnd powerless to uvert the
resulting waste of public funds nnd ofll-cl.- tl

corruption.
The Issue Is on a vital matter of public

policy. Thu rival candidates are men of
very different stamp, nnd Democrats
need feel little doubt that the people will
choose their well tried champion without
any investigation of his opponent's opin-
ion ns to the wages of labor.

m m

Tin: ltopublloan lioadquartora In Now
York U an nnclont Rambling homo, which
lct ntrlken the rural .Republican ootnmltteo-liin- n

vi I'll illsmay. .- i
A xativk l'lioi-Kfjoi- i In the Imperial

unlvomlty of Japan baa publicly exprraiod
bla opinion as to Ibo probable eiTeot of tbe
Introduction of Christianity. lie believe
that It would iuiprovo the muilcal tastoa of
the Jarwnmo and at tbo aamo tlmo put the
women el the nation on a hlgbor piano.
It la the creed el the moat civilized
poeplo lu tbo world, and m Japan
propones to be clvlllzod It would
be well to Adopt Cbriatlanlty along
with Christian oloihos and etlquotto. Curi-
ous are tbo working or tbe Japanoao mind
as nurvoyod by tbo aolMatlaOod poeplo of
the AVott. 'J bla learned profeaaor whoio
honored colleague bavo boon carefully
clioeoii from the rank of collegotoachotB In

and America, and who has helped
to inato the University of Japan roapeotod
throughout the world, calmly uamea musi
cal culture ea one of the flrat product
et Christianity, and rolor to the elevation
01 woman 10 n lienor piano as a leea im-
port ant tftoot or tbo acceptance of Christian
lallli. Thin unbelieving phlloaophor treat-
ing tbo adoption of Christianity a a matter
et publlo policy, haa given most striking
loatimony to its vital power and a ourloua
cxamplo of tbo inontal doformlty that
aooouipanloa n onlturo unbalanced by re-
ligious (ruth, llo would no doubt In all
tobomem aurpas the Mbakoapoaroau fancy
that " the man who bnth no mualo In bla
notil Is lit ter treasons, atratagoin nnd
npolle," mul would maintain that tbo
nation that rejoices In musical oulturo will
be fit for civilization, modern gun and
base ball,

Tin: Republican oommlltoe tn notify
Morton, got mixed with a funeral at tholr
destination, lthlnobock, N. V. This was
anticipating olilll Novouibor.

Ukui: mo tbo tlilrly-olg- staloa of tbo
ITnlnii. and nn fiHtnnmmt nnrrnkiinnflntit liua
extracted from thorn this comforting legend :

Mloialcau,
1'cnmyl.vnnta,

MlimKnoU,
NoVnila,

Nuw J Krtcy,
Maryljuul,

HetAwaro,
KaNaas,
ItiOlurm
M iip,

VlrslMa,
UIjoUo Inland.
SouTu Carolina,

Nortn Carolina,
K't'iuColiy,

Mlttoiilll,
aiudsslppl,

Alahauin,
't'UtlNCtljCC.

Color. flo,
hobllaika,

Urfgon,

Texas,
Olllo,

MasSHChUBirup.

Now Vort.
(jHllloruU,

I.otil.liiNa,
IHiNo'a,

lowa,
WiBt VlrglMi,

UccrOli.

trmonT.
t'lorlda.

IsCcinehi,
ArKuusiii",
NKw llampelilre,

(omiecllcut.

Evks the Initial lotters et the candidateare prophetic:
drover Cloelaud Grit Conquer.
Allen O. 'lhuruiBn Aud Groatueis

Tf.umpln,
Jlenjsmln HarrHor llcyond Hope.
J,ovl V. Worton Law i'artlauiabln

--Mluser.

Coi.ONKr. Don Piatt prluta In Jlelurd'iMugasmt, et whloli ho la (be tdltor, a
tnoit vigorous reply to the recent ahameful
nttaak upon the proaldcnt niado by that
notorlou feilawaii IngalM In the A'orfA
American Jtevlcw. l'latt ha-- i plenty of
auoiiantiai truth bh the basla of his attackand bin power of vituperation, quite equalto that of Ingalla, la given cutting force by adash of humor. Ho investigates the con-twte- d

election or.Mr. IngallitothoSenatoJn
1S73 and shows thattho whitewashing given
to the sonater by tbo Kansas loglalature wasdocleioj by theBamo body to be whitewashby the paissgo of a resolution censuring

mb.e"..'0r roce,T,nS money to inlluonco
senatorUlcinvau and a memo.rlal.Blgnedl.y aomo thirty odd membersofthe kamas legislature oharging Mr.and hu uirnnu miii ani. i...

andoorrup'.toD, was presented to the rnltoJatates Honi'o. it et forth tint thu mvoitl.gallon botoro tbo Kansas committee waspartial and lnoaniritntn m ...i.. .,.,'
"becauio of the repeated and oorrupt eflortaon the part el the agenU of Mr. logall.to
Intimidate and auborn important wit-nesses."

He charge , on the authority of theLeavenworth Ttmei, a Hepublioan news-pap- er

of Kansas, that In 16U3 John JIugalla, then an attorney at Topaka, paid
bribe-mone- to secure a favorable orderS'roma United Stateajudgo. To Col. PhutMr. ingall 1 "a oorn-fo- est." Bn
aalmatod aenatorlal sneer, " a fiend of aphrase ester, ' "a "wallop, tailed cat,ana so on,

YT- - kAl Ik.l flpanA Nnhld nf TrlA am.m

year ago candidate upon the Democratio
state ticket, haa resolved to vote for liar-rlio-

lie aya he voted for Tippecanoe
and propone to support the family. Mr.
Nobis manifestly I an old stager, and dur-
ing his numoron years of life has amassed
numerous dollar. 4lie was not considered

very handsome nominee by his party
when it nominated him, and we believe It
did not profit aa It expected to do by the
amount of his contribution to It fund.
Mr. Noble wm defeated and baa since been
unwept, unhonorod and unsung. Wo are
not surprised that ho want again to change
hie political company. Wo are not aorry to
part with him. Iio is an Erlo atatesman,
end can be spared.

It la a condition which confront us not
thoery. drover Cleveland.

Tub money now lying Idle In tbo Fed-or-

treasury resulting from superfluous
mnon amounts w more than 1125,000,-00- 0,

and tbo surplus collectod reaches the
um or more man 100,000,000 annually.

Dobauohed by tbl Immense temptation,
the remedy of the ltopublloan party 1 lo
meet and exhaust by extravagant appro-
priation and expenditure, whether constl.
tutlonal or not,tbeaocumulatlon of extrava-
gant taxation. The Democratio remedy I
to onferco frugality In publlo cxpensoand
to abolish unncceaaary taxation. National
Democratic 1'laiortn,

m mm m
11 It Is wiser to tax whisky than to tax

farm and homestead and shops. "Jamesa. fllatne.

PEIU3UMAL.
JuiicieTiiunkkv'h romalns have artlvod

from London, and will be Interred to day
at Franklin, 1'a.

Joski'U Muint, the well known Phila-
delphia and Now York Joweler. has bcon
placed In nn lusano asylum.

HKKATon Quay think it would be good
noloy for the Jtepubllcana of l.shlghand
Herns to support Hnwden,

MAYOitHKWiTT'n disposition lotakoakiss for a weddlni: fee, la making htm very
popular In Now York with the colored

for matrimony.
Mn, lluoDEs, a Cape Colony deputy anda supporter of Imperial federation,

l0 Mn J'ofnoll, assuring him
nf 000 support to Irish home rule If theIrish tnombor wonld retain representation
at Westmlnslor In their plan, IIiuh turnlab-In- g

a procedent for colonial representation.
Mn. Gkouoh W. Omi,n whllo on hisrecent visit to Ilaltlmoro as the guest ef(General Agnu,of the IJaltlmorolmerfoan,

nurchasod twenty llvo acre of ground ad-
joining Oonoral Agnus' place In Ilaltlmorocounty, and preaontod It to the Ronernl'adaughter, Mis Annotto. It la onont the
Srotilost plaoo In what is known aa Oroon

Miss Aguus has named theplsoe "liedgerdalo."
,.N O.NKI.SO.V. of Ht. L'juIp, a consistentKopubllcan, a declared protectionist andone of thoiargost manufacturers and han-
dlers of Iron goods in the West, ha boltedthe Republican nominations, nnd will sup-po- rt

Cleveland and Thnrman. Mr. Nelson
alvea ompleymont td COOhandH, and manu.
faoture machinery and atoatu plumbinggood. Mr. Nelson aays ho hasalroady
motiioorea of hi Kopubllcan friend whothink ns ho tloos In the inaltor. lie Is one
of the few inanufaoturor who aharo tholrproUU with tholr work m on.- m. m i

KDDCATKI.V IN OUUKKItV.
"Tls education forms the common mlno j
Just na iho twig Is bent the troe's lncltnod."
Ho .lings the poet, 1'opo, and truly, too,
Bomothlng that poets aren't Incllnod to doSnppnao o rIto the twl n usalul crook,

' muuumimininiiia loam now to cook 1

The ul llaauijr
Wouia uovorhavo boon awarOoa to Vonns Ifher tooth haa boon ynllow. Frail mortal, un
llko the autltcs of tabic, iavo perUhablu ttotb,butlheiolhoy retain untinpalrod to an a.
vancod ago, If tliciy will use BOZOUONT,
which keeps the tooth trco from lnipurltlus
whtoh destroy them and rondcra thcin oliloctsel admiration. It Is pure, refroshlnjr, Unvesan airroeablonavorln thu mouth, and sweot-ou- s

the breath. ",.M, W.tw
-

Tno t'opiuiuiuii or Lnuraster
Is about thirty thousand, and we woulday at liwt onn-hal- f are trouhlod with someamictlon of the Xbrott and J.uiiks, as thosecomplaints are, nrcorainif to statistics, morenuniorous than others. Wo would adysn nilnot to nun lect the opportunity to call on theirdniKKlst and not u bottle ul Kump's llalam

I'llcotuo and ft w.
Mold by ulldiiiKalits,

--m -

Ituptnre cureguarantood by Dr. J. II. Mayor
S3I Arch stroet, Philadelphia. Jiaao at once,no opiirallon or delay irom buslnoss, attostedby thousands of euros alter others tall, ad vlco
freo.soud for circular. marlo-lyda-

tU'SUIAt, A'OTJOKH.

11. II. Cochrnn. Nnd. l.n mn ii Mn.ti .inn...
?' V.tfiiL? r,1,"' la-- '" "Oiling HHllToiPS
tP0.""u"K. M A auarantoo to euro auhroitnnq lunn troubles. js)

llrlpert Ilor tliu,
" lor years hive boon a severe sutr.iror fromrains lu tbo back. Tried vuilniis apulicatlona.

Uno botUo el Ttiotnai' KcUelrlc Oil unllmlyrnrod inn. Curua others equally nulck." Mn.lisnnliignf UthBU. Jfurniln. wintettils. Kof
tile by U. U. Cochrun, druirKlst, 137 una laNorth Qiieou stroet. lAncnstur.

'" been tronhlcn with catarrh et thehead and throat for the lauilvo years Aboutthroe years airolcoinmoncea the lueot fciysUrsam Halm, una irom the nrt application iw us rellevoa. Th sonse el smell, which hadbodii lost, was re.uirod after using one botti.Ihivyfound the Halm the only 'satisfactoryremedy for catarrh, and It has i fTectod u cuioin my caso.-- ll. l. ileyer, Waverly, N. V.
Kly's Cream llalmcurud mn or catarrh androsterod my semrn el smell. For cold lit headkhi".!" N.J.

"'"B'o.- -- Sherwood,
JjDiwileoJAWHanker.

h'aa'amakkk'h
Closed at i v. at. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamakcr's
is a meeting; and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make yon welcome
whether yon care to buy or not.

CITY Htllj t-- 3qVAt(
JVHiet V

WANAMAKER'S

tJ4Acrcs.
FLOORSPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J. ur Tnmreurn '!

1 1 : , r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simnlfi
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

JAOOU F. SUEAFFKK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN .DISTILLATION.)

NO. 1SOKNTUK BOUAUK.

OPKOIAr, AT1ENT10N OIVE TO
rin.i!iUn,t ,,ara "ubber Trusses. Light.
w2Itt?!..fSI?I?;VxWe'A 'n!.1"" fr warmwen selected stock atHUfiLK DHUOBIOUIC.

at! West King Street,

COMPLXXION re WDKB.

QOMPLKX10N POWDER.

LADIES!
WUO.VAI.UK A RKriNEl) COMl'l.KIlON

MUST U8K

POZZONI'S -
mkdioatxd; ;

COMPLEXION
POWDER. ,

It Imparts a brilliant transparnncy to tha
skin, ilemovea all plmplos, freckles and

and mikes the skin delicately
olt and beautiful. Itcontalns no lime, white,

loin or arsonlo. In thioo shades, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

roil BA.LK I1T

All Drusfglsts and Fanoy Croeda
Dealers flvorywhoro.

aWHKWAUE or imitations.- -

p) lyd

tmuioAv.
" ' ""TJAHKlSlt'U 1IAIU 1J A LH AM.

rnrkcr'u Hair Balsam
Cleanses nnd beautifies the hair Fro-mot-

a Luxuriant Growth. No ror Falls to
Hostorn Gray Hair to lu Youthful Color,
Cures Bcald. Diseases and Hair railing, Wc.
at Druggist.

rLOUKSTINK COI.OOKK.
Tho Most rraitrant and Lntlnr of Per-

fumes, 25c. Druggists.

glLY'B OIIEAM BAX.M.

OATAREH--M- Y FEVER.
KLY'B CURAM BALM cures cold la Head

Catiirrh, Uose Cold, Hay rHvor,Dearness,llead.
actio. 1'rloo M cents. KAaY TO Usic. ly
llro's, Owego. M. Y., U. 8. A.

KIY'd CUKAM BALM Cleanses the NaalI'assagrs, Allays I'aln and lnllammation.Heals the Sores, ICestorcs the Sonses et TasteandHmell,

TUYTHK CUItK.
A particle Is applied Into each noitrll and Is

egrtRilo. rrlco M cents at DrugglBta t by
luatl, leglstcrcd, CO cents.

KI.Y IIIIOTHKHI,
M Warren Btrest, Now York.novlMydAw

TJKNHON'H 1'liASTEKS.
for skin and 8calp troubles suchWUUTII ns Kczoinn. Tetter. Hlmrwonn.scaly Krnntlons. Umum Itch,T1IKIU l'olon Oak, Dandrutr. Falllnn
JlfLlr. Htn.. fiinrnvUvininMiaii

WKIHIir iiULEoivIa superior to all otherlocal remedies. It is a pure ModiIN cated Bonn entirely free trom
nolds alkalies or other Injurious

UOLD matter, lleilng sweetly scented
It Is pleasant and refreshing for

COIN the tollui, bath and nursery.
"r " Keuerai purpose or adlatnfectant, Bkadcuy'a 8ulphb Cadlks arehighly estoomoa by l'hyslclans everywhore.....M..u.n uv. ..lunuijr. 1U, H11U CQQ

vonlont for disinfecting More ttooms, L'losots,
Cellars, Mnks, Bhlps, Doair, etc. Insurancecompanies recommend them as a rate moans
el employing sulphurrAlways use iiinsox's I'laatkr lor achesaud pains. (?)

TnTAHD RU1SIUCK TRUSSKa.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
JMIlrotalnlhomoatdinicultforTnsolllitBKUOrHupturowltli comtortandsafety thereby com-pleting ariidlcal fv fCH et all curablecases. linpervl:VOt Ci oiu to moisture.May be usud in bathing ; and nttlng cerfectivtotorm el body, are worn without inconve-nience by the youngest child, most delicatelndy, or the laboring man. avoiding all sour,BWtaty, padded unpleasantness, bein it l.lKht.Cool, (ileanly, and ulwaysrollabto.

CAUTION -l- iowarool lmtutlonn. All genu.
Ino aio plainly stamped "1. 11. fiKsLuv Co,

RUPTURE.
ol'it 8X""111 Mocnan,cal Troatment a 8pc- -

hiuiorln Person or by stall.
SO Vears ltnloronoog I'roi. . J. Urosi. J)Ihiyti Agncic. Wltlnnl Parker. W. 11. Van-rom- l,

Dr. Thomai U. Morton, unit buraeon-Ucnerulsofth- e

U..1 Army and A'ai,'ur" Mechanical Tieatiuuut or Hernia andIllustrnUd Catulouo-Conte- nts : Hernia orJiupturo Oolluoaled i Its dllloiont descriptionscause, treatment una euro Aleocorpuloncy.At)domtnal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Jlookof OS pn. and ISO Illustrations. Mallod on re-ceipt al Bo postage, t. 1J. BKKLK A CO
fhlladelphla, l'a.

fOlt UALU OR HHNT.

HOUUKH FOLK BALK ON THIS MOSTterms, on West Chestnut, VVal- -

Siipiyat Ury' una ch"loll1 Btroeta.
?M NOltTn MAItY BTURET.

"EpOK KENT-FH- OM APKIIi 1, 1888,
A. forone or a term nf vmn. th nri-hW- 2
lJLllrnail. tclth lrn nwrt 1 ! v . ... "H
house, Locomotlvo and Cars ; all tn gooa andrunning order. Tho loase of this valuable
J.u,rv-.- J l.UOU41l4 a rare opportunity to anypany oosiring to ongogo fn a pleasant, wellIMfAlillahnil Rtid. ittlttblo- business. For conaiuons, rent or other tn formation apply toiiuo.uiuji.aui llAUJUUAKDNJ.lt,

Tnlt-tl- l.ariciutr City. l'a.
pUHLlUHALE.

On Jotv Jl, ISJ3,
theundomlgnna will, by virtue of areolnllonpf councils, expose Bt publlo sale all that cer-tain triangular lot or pleco of ground, bolnirpart et t,o Oronndj, situated on thnorth sldo of fastutng street and 1'hllo.delphla tumplko, and east of Uroad street,imd Having u front thereon or i!S9 feet, moreorless, and cxtonoing northward alongstreet to th middle el old Orange streetToad.

-- .. bvu- -, wau iu uuyoi sale.and balance on dellvory or deed.Halo to be hold at the Leopard Hotel at 1Uo'clock p.m. JKKK.KoHUElt.
JOHN li. JKrFltlKS.
KKUUKN8.04TKK.jy""" Water Commissioners.

CAHKlAUJia.
OTANDAKD WOKKr

EDVy. EDGERLEY
CAKKIAOE DUIMIER,

NOS. 10. ti, 43, 45 MAUKKT 8TnBKT. Uoar ofI'ostotUco, Lancoster. l'a,
I have In Stock and liulld to Order KverrVariety et the following styles: Coupe. lmV.

"(,. v.wm. uubaiiMarket W'agons, I'hrotons. Kxpress VVagoiii.
I employ the host Mochanlcs: and have lacll.

desired. Tho Ouollty. Stylo aud Finish oiiuywork makes It decidedly the Cheapest In Uiom i IE 0 tf
C?uV1THlK.?Ai.fK,!cET3.rANUCUJCAPK31

tr 1 F1SUKK, DKNTIHT.vv l'aiticular attention given to fllllnirand preserving the natural tooth: 1 havethe latest improvements lor doing nice worknt avory reasonable cost. Having years of oxporlonco in the largo cltlos I amsurotoglvethe best of satisfaction and save you
bestartmrtal tuiihnnitrunii.... "ucjr,

mtrlHyd Maw Nimxu qukkn bt.
NOTIOK 1H HKHE11Y UIVEN THAT

City llonds arahereby called In Jor the Sinking Fund of tfco
M8"k If"!1!"?. "' ordlnanco approved8. AD. jbal, and amended byapproved March . 18S1. re refund tSocJi Sr
tholnaohtednessot the city l'aat four per oeut,

Ol ttiaHertnsot FIvotoTwontv Year,
!i"0."."an ""Ha

S:r"JK rnrY; foxKMi&
1 he above numborcd bonfls wlllbo pref entedfor paj ment at thlolUce on or befme the nrVtday ofJ uly. 1 : mterest on satd bond willceato on that date.
loIOllllJvlS JtlltV. KDnEltl.KV. Mavnr

rnUK

Yeates Institute.
(KKV. MONTUOMKUY It. HOOl'ii:, M. A .

Hoadmator,) will
UEOl'KN i'OHTHK YEAltli.V-9- ,

ON MONDAY, 8BPXEMBER 0, 1Q88
Mr. Hooper promlos specl&l'y thorough

lutiruotlou In Mathematics, l'eumanahrn
usuui ungllsh studies.Hubers also, that having taught formore thin a quurtur of a century.ho has fltledboys ter llarvurd, Yale, Princeton, Columbia.Amheiat, 1 1 luliy. Wesi l'olnt. and Annapolis,and has never had a candidate lor aauilbstonrt lee ted,

fmilr.a.,x,.lKTl wln b0 recclvod into the
admasu-r- .

Circulars forwarded on application.
lnail.erUai UrmtlU0U U,',)ly l ihe Ueaa

No, 305 North Duke Street.

TOBACCO.

QLD H0KE8TT.

1NOUU rOI'ULAKBKAHD

Old Honesty
Will be tonnda combination not alway

to be had,

A FINK QUALITY or ILUO TOBACCO AT
A UatAbONABLC 1'KIOX.

Look for tbarod H tin tag ea
eaoh plug,

FIRST-0L1S- S ARTICLE
-- IN-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO OIVK

OLD HONESTY
A FAIB TRIAL.

Ask your dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
UDUISVUiLB, K7.

CLOTlllMU, ao.

ASKEW
ea ME.

AT NOS, Ul AND ISO WBHT K1NU STHKKT.
d

sl'KINO, 1883.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I am

now prepared to show them an Assortment
of spring nuttlug and Trowsorlng that cannot
be surpassed.

The Latest Novelties in Spring Overcoating
et my own Importation and confined styles.

H. GERHART,
HNK IMrOKTlNO TAILOIi. NO. 48 NOUTB

UUHN BT.. LANCA8TKU. PA.

TKDUOKU PK1CK&

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Fact and Prices.
Wo are making to order Flno English Wor-

sted suit, the latest style Cutaway or Sack,
at IIS and 118.

Wo are making to order All-Wo- ol Thin
Suits al 112, til, tin.

l'ants to order, U wi, ll, 5,t, 7, 18.

Tbia Summer Goats and Vests.

Soei'suckor Coat and Vest. 11. CO.

Jiojs' coats and Vests at85o.
Flannel Coat nnd Vest, f 1 S3.

Serge Coat and Vest, i.25, 12.75, l),2J,100
5.ai, G 00.
Mohair Coal and Vest at $2 00, 12 tn, U CO. 3 f 0
Chlldron'3 Odd l'ants at t, 05, 75, 85 cent.

U00.
Men's Woolen l'ants, fl.M, 11.75, lion, 2.B0,

3.00, 13 50.
sWKntlro Spring stock at reduced prices.

-- A glance at our window's exhibit will
convince you.

L GaDsman d Bro.,

B. W.OORNBR

NORTH QUBBN & ORANGE 8TS.
LANCABTKll, 1'A.

JJYKKB A RATHFON.

SERGES.
THB MOST AQREBABLB THING

IN- -

SFMEU 0I0THIU&
KOK- -

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

S E R G
'w and 13, madestrictly Ursttlats style.

AHAN1I30MESTOCK Or

Summer Trousers !

S.S0TO 810 00.
IN LlUllI ANDUIMCDCOLOUS.

Myers & Rathfon,
rASUIONAULKTAlLOUS,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ BT.,

LANCA8TKR PA.

AHPIIAL.T BLOCKS.

SPHALT PAVING ULOOK. "

Asphalt sffock Co.,
omce-6- 0i Chcstnnt SU, Phllo.. I'o.

fa., Camden, N. J
UANUFACTUUK11S CIV

Standard Asphalt Pavinp BIonkB
BIWa, ..- - . . ... I..aiAii unu 4jxiJixi2.

-- u (wdiu u lorsireeipaTing.sldewalks narden paths, mill yards andeel are, vats aud eea walls. Advantages-Noseless- ,
oustleas, strtcuy sanitary. frScU.cally indestructible one cheap.

For prices and luithor Information address- -

R. B. OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Ineaster Co.. 321 North Prlnco StLancmier. l'a
TT KVAN'S t'LOUK.

use- -

LBYAJTS FLOUR.
1 1 Alwayi Gives Bauifaction.

U.TbftS

jfALAom or rAnmioK.
AHTKIOa'et

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

. We remind you of the many
bargains we have offered to you
wiinin tne last two weeks.

These are all "actual bar-
gains," or in other words, they
are sold Tor less than they can
be boupht for in anv otripr etnro..

we nave aaaea a number el
others to the already long list of
reductions.

Pure Milanese Silk Gloves,
stitched backs, finest colors and
black, formerly 37c. reduced to
25c.

Finest English Lisle Gloves,
regular finish, formerly 25c. re-
duced to 15c.

Black Beaded Grenadine re-
duced from $1.25 to $1.00.

Black Spanish large dot dra-
pery net, 56-inc- h wide, reduced
from $2.00 to $1.50 a yard.

Parasols, in all colors satin,
reduced from $1.00 to 85c.

Fancy Parasols reduced from
$2.00 to $1.25 ; from $2.50 to
$1.75 ; from $2.75 to $2.00.

One lot of White Fans, white
Ivory sticks, feather ends, plain
or painiea, reaucea irom 75c.
to 50c. a piece.

Satin finished Jute stand
covers, reduced from $1.35 to
$1.20.

Brainerd & Armstrong's knit-
ting silk, one lot at 25c. a ball,
regular price 33c.

Remember the four lots of
Jerseys, at 62, 75, $1.00 and
$1.25 a piece. This is your last
chance to get them for these
prices.

One lot of Lace collars at
19c. worth 37c

One lot at 10c. worth 20c.
Special bargains in table

linens, towels and napkins.
All stamped linen goods at

reduced prices.
Our fans are in operation all

day and make our store rooms
the most delightful in this city.

ASTRICH'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

BABY VARBIAUKH.

FIIilNN BKKNSMAW.

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY CARRIAGES
--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

uavk no ;kquai..

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 132 North Quoon StroBt,

LAKOABTXll FA.

booth a.d ana tea.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,

83 & 30 BABT KINQ, BT.

Not old stock but frosb, now kooOs coming
In dally from the factory and bought for cash.That Is why we can sell our Shoes so muchcheaper than the other stores, and we give our
customers the benedt on! close buying.

Everybody about hero full of snap and vim ;a different shoo Store from what it waj-- a
UKTTKll one ; but of all Shoo stores more
life, more good goods of the right sort andright prices.

asVComo and see ns we cheerfully showyon the goods, whether you purchase or not.

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
No?. 28 and 30 East Kiog Steeet,

LANCASTKIt. i'A.

UUKEXHWAKK.

PflQH A MARTIN,

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Tumblers I

. CHINA HALL,

MA80N IfUUITJAIlS.lNALLSIZKS.

JKLLVTUMI5LEH9.

JKLLVCUrS.
JELLY JAKft.

MOUTNINO raUIT JAB9.
(Ihe llest In the Market.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANOAITKB. FA.

rVRNlTVRK.

riDMYKK'B.

FURNITURE

WIDIXIR'S 00BIE&
THMOLD (JOUNXIt

IB rOLL Or GOOD MEW THIJJQt.

Our stock Is tflolarga and must be ratneedbefore the season cloao. Todothl we haveconcluded to give Ue people a chanee to get

Good Furniturel
AT A UTTLI COST.

We have some roods fnoi tbe newest, bntJnatae good) that will be aold if the price pat
oBtBem will soil Oiem.

TheeareBiAT BARGAINS, and w ex-pe-

to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBS BTORX

Oer. Vast Kins & Dnka Bta.

q0h8agibbs.
Room Wanted.

We need more room for the
stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're goi-
ng- to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is vour oooortunitv.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- d

I desire to call tbe
attention or my frlenda
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertake

& log-- , to which my per-

sonal attention will be
(riven at moderate
charges.

ReapeotfUlly,;
WALTER A. HBTMTSH,

27 & 29 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 Weat
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

J1URN1TURK f tfUUNlTURE!

TBE UNDERB1QNED RAS REOPENED HIS
STORE AT THE OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Ore some time ago,

and haa a perfectly Now Stock of all klnds.of

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITE?,

RBDBOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CHAIRS, It to.

UPHOLiTERING

In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

Je9tfd

'ARAB0L8.

R.B AH.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo began tha parasol season with an on.
tlrely new stock. We want to do the same nextyear. And to that end offer Great Bargains In
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. Price are
marked away down, and goods must go. Call
and aeo Bargains.

R. B. & H.,
NO. 11 EAST KINQ ST. f

anrS-im-

COAL.

OADMQAitDNKK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
ie?Np!So?.5SS!,QnenBtr,Mt'aa -

DfAuet-No- rtli Prince Street, near steading
aojruua LAHOABTBK. FA

"O B. MARTIN. t

Wholesale and ltetall Dealer tn all kinds et
LUMBEK AND UOAI

Yard-N- o. M North Water andPrlncstreets, above lmon .Lancaster, nMyd

TT UMBEH, COAL, 4tt

LUMBER, COIL
AKU

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER a SONS.
PRINCE AND WALNUT STS.,

i.??1.1.00?.1 ' the nQ"ty at the Lowest? n0W' M U mB3r Le we'- -Jew tfd

ATioBJtBra.
T UTUER H. KAUKFMAii,'

ATTOUNIY-AT-LA-

NO. 3 SOUTH rSINOI T., LaneasUr, l'a.
cirMw


